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February 21, 1918.

Dr. Claxton,
Commissione1 General of Educ ation ,
ashington, · D. C.
~Y

de vr Sir:

~Y I ask you to b
so kind os to coneider
the project indicated in tho enclosed article?
I
feei sure you il1 flgree t...het the four subjects of
eugenics, ~ex nygiene, children's elfare nnd early
education are but four sides of or1e great problem
and can, therefore, be effectively ur~ed as such in
a nation-wide campaign to avail of the wnr's a~akening
to do an essential work novi which l111ght have taken
many years in normal times.
ith the cachet of a
n1eusure of preparedness, of eovernmental approval and
of nuthor·i ta ti ve provenience, the proposed par'lphlet
of propaganda., however brutally frank, could nor;, if
ever, brea.k through the disnstrous reserve or the ultra.conservstive and stir them up to s l'ealization of the
terrible importance of these subjects nnd could, at the
same time, supply to them, including clergy, teachers,
and many others, both the incentive nnd tho :tnformation
necessary to the preaching of a new era.
It is hardly necessary for me to explain
t at I om not a specislist in any of the subjects
covered, that I represent no organization, and that I
do not expect myself to figure in t~e matter at all,
but am simply interested as a citizen who believes
these tl1ings of vital national 1:nportance and am trying,
if I can, to interest the proper people in order that
the plen ~ay be worked out and realized.
~Y ob~ect no1 is to gain , if possible, your
int·rest in this scheme as one thst mirht hsve s valugble
connection with ~1iss Lathrop's admirable project for a
°Ch1ldren's Yearn.
Meanwhile, I o.m endeavoring to get
various authorities who can spare the time to rroduce a
'rough preliminary outline of the proposed pa~phlet of
propaganda .
!'he idea is to get in ea_ch case D thousand
v.;ords setting forth what 1 t ·ould be most to the notione.l
advantage to have the men nnd v omen of the eo·mtry .pnow
upon each of the four topics.
If this preliminary .ork
can be done, of course thP draft will be submitted for
your aprroval as well as for that of the Federal Bureau
of Children's ...elfare and the Council of Nationol Defense ,
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. lthout whieh approv~l it would lack one of the first
essentials of usefulness.
At that stage, ulso,
will arise the questi<;n of f'unds and the question of
the best channel of . distribution.
~hen I am in ~ash lngton, I shall ask for the pleasure of an opportunity of discussing this project
with you ard 1neumvhile I shall much appreciate any
sugeestions which you may care to make •.
I am, my dear Sir ,

Yours faithfully,

